
LOCAL NOTES.

From Wedneeday'$ Daily.

sleriff McDevitt is out on the road,
servieig sunfunons and subpoenas.

Ed. Smith loaded his teams for Bar-

ker and points along the road yesterday.

J)afl Samples offers a reward of $50 for

the recovery of some horses that strayed
from his ranch last fall.

The contract for making the required
iriOvelets on the Belt creek bridge

has been awarded to Ed. Smith for $750.

Jos. W. Hanna, f.\ho killed G. N. Nel-

son, anl account of which appears else-

where, has been familiarly known as

-uoe-string Joe."

Owing to the increase of business the

Western Union telegraph company will

put up a new line from Bismarck to some

point inl Washington territory.

The Lcwiston hotel, Mr. Hortop, pro-

prietor, was dedicated by a grand ball
on the 17th inst. It was an immense
altll:ir, with an attendance of over 100

ilite ferry boat for Clagett will k,
launched tto-day, and started fo

Judith city, with Captain John. Dear a
the hello. It will be loaded with su
)lis for G. It. Norris & Co.*

Under the new system of fast mails
in which the Northern Pacific will co-

operate the run will be made from New
York to Portland in 135 hours, or a little
Vlore than five and a half days.

Frank Damm is in Sun River, has
recently received the contract to make a
new channel for Sun river, and corn-
nrenced work. Frank is one of the
hardest workers in Montana, and will

more than make the dirt fly.-Bozemari
Courier.

Pete Macdonald deserves a large share'
of credit for the large attendance at the

railroad meeting last evening. He "rus-
tled" the music, the money for the fire-
works, and made himself generally and
eff ectively active. Pete is a worker
when he gets started.

We are informed by a gentleman who

pretends to know that the fine stone
building being erected at Sun River
Leavings by Mr. T. C. Power is really
intended as a store building, and that
the Leavings will blossom out with a

general merchant before many months.

Buyers paid from one to three cents a

pound more for wool At Fort Benton last
season than at any other point in the
territory, and as a market for supplies-it
is a well known fact that Fort Benton
merchants, having the advantage of.low
river rates, can more than compete with
those of any other town in Montana.

Hon. Win. H. Clagett, who represent-
ed Montana in congress one term and
who is recorder of one of the Coer
d'Alene mining districts, recently wrote
to a friend in Portland that it will u
doubtedly be an immense camp. H
admits that the placers will be spotte

and do not give promise of any extrao
dinary richness, but he is enthusiasti
over the quartz prospects.

Ed. Smith has the contract for hauls
ing bullion Irom Barker, and will keep
his teams on the road all summer. He
will be prepared to deliver goods at Bar-
ker and points along the road, and when
there is sufficient freight for Judith-
points, he will send a team out in .that
direction. By this arrangement parties
in anxy portion of the Judith Basin can
hereafter secure goods regularly and
with dispatch from Fort Benton.

Constable Fletcher, says the Maiden
Argus, equipped with a warrant for the
arrest of John and Jim Gorrity, upon
the complaint of John Pierce, for house-
breaking, found his men near McDon-
ald creek, attempted their arrest, and
was forcibly resisted. If we are inform-
ed correctly, they threw the constable
down, took away his revolver, and com-
pelled him to "climb out." He return-
ed to Maiden, re-armed himself, secured
the assistance of Jersey Moran, who
was armed with a rifle, started in pur-
suit of the law-breakers, and succeeded
in bagging them.

We are informed by a correspondent
that a trial made at the Barker smelter
to run the Silver Belle ore with the log-
pile roasted ore of the Wright & Ed-
wards resulted in a failure, the furnace
closing up in sixty hours in spite of all
endeavors to keep it open. The slag,
which was heretofore clean, now ran
seven to nine ounces in silver. They
hlave gone back to the old charge. The
fItrimace is now beating her record, run-
linr m regularly and turning out 276 bars

drinig the past twenty-four hours, being
tflirteenm tons for that period-forty-six
I 'u.s more than ever before.

T"he friends of ':. H. Cleadenin will
1w plIesed to learn that that he is hope-
,ul of arranging affairs so as to begirn
buli"ess on his (,)wn account again at no
[istanlt day. He succeeded admirably

wlIi with his difficulties, having paid
'IW all of his Montana creditors, we b
Iv~e, before the levy was made by Ti
liL!glhast & Co.'s creditors, and we learn\
that there was ample property at the
Iune the attachment was made to pay
the claims so far as Clendenin is inter-
e.sted. No mnan has done more for the
Ml usseishell country than has Mr. Clen-
denin, and there are few, if any, that
are surrounded by more warm friends
than he.-Hasbandman.
Fromm !Thursday's Dally:

Milk river broke up on Monday. and
the stream has since been running full of

TFuck Lambert, one of the o
kings of Snow creek, arrived : town

The ferry boat at as put
i shape yesterday aud made o Ue-

C. M. Belden, forte y awe n
freighter but now a atie kiW f th
Judith, arrived in the city yesterday.

il. J. Wackerlin left by prilva# buck-
hoard Wednesday on a bustin tri to
Sun River and other polit yIn he uppeer
Country.

Sandy Lane started to Castner's kiips
with two teams yesterday, after lime for
Gus Senieur, the court house contractor.

A. E. Cummings, a civil engineer of
Helena, arrived in the city yesterday on
business connected with the Belt -creek
ditch company, in which numerous
Helena parties are interested.

Sergeant Perkins of Fort Assinaboine
arrived in the city yesterday on the track
of three deserters, viz: Fowler, 6Of H
company, and McLaughlin and *fTrri-
son, of K company, 18th infantry.

[Baks & utriusIndians a ,the Con
Banks are pulling in the e that are
floating down the river. They skin
them and are drying the meat for futur
use. The business seems to be quite a
extensive one.

Peter Connolly died at his home on
the Shonkin Tuesday and will be buried
to-day at 10 o'clock from the Catholic
church of this city. The deceased had
been ill a long time and death was not
an unexpected visitor.

Jas. Gillett, of Willow creek, who has
one of the best ranches in the county,
informed us yesterday that he expects
to put in one hundred acres of grain,
and whenever the demand will warrant
it he can double the acreage. A small
part of his crop this year will be wheat.

Sheridan & Barker, merchant tailors,
corner of Broadway and Jackson street,
Helena, are in receipt of the largest and
finest display ever brought to the terri-
tory of foreign goods in all the latest
colors and designs for spring and sum-
mer wear. The public is invited to call
and examine.

Tuck Lambert informs us that he is
down 48 feet on the celebrated IXL
mine ou Snow creek, and that at this
depth it shows up a fine body of ore,
carrying free gold and rich in silver.
He had the misfortune to have his shaft
house burned some days ago. This pro-
perty is going to be one of the bonanzas
of Montana.

By private letter we learn that the
raging Missouri did considerable dam-
age at G. R. Norris & Co.'s old trading
post, now owned by Joe Kipp. One
hundred cords of wood were washed
away, and the buildings damaged
to some extent. This is the only point
down the river that we have heard of
that has suffered by the high water.

Mr. W. A. Cameron-will plepseaccept
thanks for the delicious lot of lemons,
oranges and apples presented the RivEn
PRESS scribe yesterday-a present that
was much appreciated. Mr. Cameron
has just received by express at his place
several boxes of fresh oranges and lem-
ons, and we are amply prepared to testify
that the fruit is first class. If you want
some nice goods at a fair price call on
him.

At the railroad meeting one of th
speakers, who said that he was a littl
short of cash, generously agreed to don-
ate one-half of his indebtedness to the
great enterprise under consideration.
X. Beidler authorizes us to announce
that he wiil do better than this, and will
sacrifice, for the good of the cause and
to help the thing along, the whole o~f his
indebtedness, and, if necessary, he will
throw in his "vote of thanks." We
Salways knew there was nothing small
bout X.
rom Friday's Daily.

G. D. Patterson is in Helena.
\. R. Shelton and D. Westcott arrived

oi yesterday's Helena coach.
Court will open at Glendive on the

31st inst. Judge Coburn will preside.
Miss H. D. Fish, M.D., has located at

Helena, and will practise her profession
there.

D. Rice, who has charge of the work
of making charcoal at Clendenin, ar-
rived on yesterday's Barker coach.

Wm. McLaughlin, of the Montana
stables, returned from his eastern trip
yesterday afternoon, making the jour-
ney from Billings on horseback. Mrs.
McLaughlin has not yet shown up.

Three brick masons to work ont the
new court house arrived in Helena yes-
terday, and will reach the river metro-
polis to-morrow. They will commence
making brick and mortar fly Monday
morning.

W.. B. Settle and E. A. Cummings
went out to Belt oreek yesterday to
make a survey of the ditch to be run by
the Belt creek ditch company. There
will be two or three weeks work for the
civil engineer.

J. R. Shelton returned on yesterday's
Helena coach from the Coeur d'Alene.
Mr. S. gives a glowing account of the
new gold fields and is inclined to think
their richness has not been exaggerated.
H to return soe

Ah Son, a Benton celestial, and Ah
Ho., a Chinese damsel from Bozeman,
were yesterday married Melican fashion
by Judge Sterling, the ceremony taking
place at the Mount Helena House. The
happy couple leave this morning for
Benton.-Independen

Te nest assor tment of jewelry ever
rought to Montana is now displayed at
. P. Reeves & Co.'s, Helena. Anyone

visiting the capital city should not fail
to call and view the display of so many
beautiful articles. Whether you wish
to purchase or not, do not fail to take a
peep at them.

C. H. Sparr, of the Jtudith, who has re-
cently completed a residence for Brooks
& Hilger, and who will Acomplete Gov-
rnor Brooks' spacious kmansion on

Vam priig 'eelk tis Wommer, was
the city yesterday. He purchased a

complete set pfi pe terls iools at H.
J. Wackerlfn& Co.'s.

STwo commpanis of 'co soldiersb-

atat o 4 at F'0t: Sill, whiclb vwa re -
cently dest oed by m wild shertly
arrive at For h, at which poet
they W1ll be p anetly stationed.

~o ttoned a t5 2For lo
rdexeM to take up their ures resa

A case of brutal and outrageous child
beating was much talked of on the
streets yesterday. If the facts are as re-
ported condign punishment should be
meted out to the wretch who would be
guil yf such a deed. If the ease is
one-alt ks bad as reportedhie trust,, for
the sake of humanity and the good
.name of our city, that it will receive
such attention as it deserves.

Arrangements have been completed
for running a boat from Fort Pierre to
Glendive. Rates have been made ad-
vantageously with the Northwestern
ra4troad., Might it not be a wholesome
thing fob upper Missouri boats to drop
down to t e , if the Northern Pacific
does not come to very favorable rates?
Fort Benton ought to have low freight
tariffs this ̀ rear.

If you have a fine watch which you
wish cleaned or repaired send it to Geo.
P. Reeves & Co., of Helena. Only the
best workmen are employed at that es-
tablishment. If you wish for any gold
or silver jewelry, silverware, or a fine
watch or clock, remember that the above
firm have a full and complete stock and
are selling the same at a reasonable fig-
ure. Orders by mail receive prompt and
careful attention.

Fort Assinaboine News.

From one of the "boys in blue," who
is in the city on business, we learn the
following facts of interest in reference to
the finest post in the west:

Col. Coppinger, post commander, has
become a very popular officer. Although
still required to use a crutch (he sustain-
ed an injury to the hip en route here),
he is very active, and gives all affairs of
the post his personal attention.

Among the proposed improvements at
the post this season may be enumerated
a new theater building, a magazine, the
enlargement of the guard house, with
others in contemplation.

An order has been issued requiring
the Indians to keep off the military re-
servation and away from the post.
When they desire to trade they can
come to the post, but must take back
tracks as soon as their business is con-
cluded.

A new post garden has been laid out
on Beaver creek, about four miles from
the post, where 500 acres of fine land in
a body are available. The work of gar-
dening will begin at once.
The head chiefs of the Gros Ventres and

Assinaboines came to the post a few days
ago to have a "medicine talk" with Col.
Colpinger, the new commander, and to
present their situation to him. He gaye
them a respectful audience, and promis-
ed to assist them always in whatever
way he could. After the council ra-
tions were issued to them, and the chiefs
had a big feast, which was probably the
real object of the visit.

The Troops Gone Back.

Operator Bennett received a telegram
Thursday from Gen. Brooks, to be de-
livered to Lieut. Baldwin at the Marias,
which instructs him to return with his
outfit to Fort Assinaboine. The opera-
tor "rustled" a horse and delivered the
message in person yesterday afternoon.
The long delay at the Marias caused the
detachment under Lieut. Baldwin to
come up short of rations, and it is sup-
posed they have been ordered back for a
fresh supply, or that the proposed duty
will be performed by ia detachment to
be sent out from Fort Shaw.

The Montana District.

Charley Ladd, one of the owners of
the Massachusetts lode, in the Montana
district, arrived in town Thursday. He
reports Neihart a pretty lively place and
that the miners generally are highly en-
couraged with their prospects. A good
deal of work has been done in the camp
this winter, and the miners can show
now on many of the leads something
more than a "coyote hole." The boys
are down ninety feet on the Massachu-
setts, which is the. deepest shaft in the
camp, and have at that depth four feet
of rich ore. The Massachusetts is -one
of the coining lproerties of that district.

Absoutely oPore
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HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Farming Implements,
Sheep Men's Supplies,

Miners' Supplies,
Dry Goods, Groceries.

-0--

Being agents for the celebrated WOOD'S FARMING MACHINERY, we have constantly
on hand

MOWERS, REAPERS AND EXTRAS,

ALSO THE BEST HAY RAKES IN USE,

-0-

Wool Sacks, Twine, Sheep Dip.
-- 0--

Dry Goods, hats, C- `, Boots, Shoes
AND NOTIONS.

Our stocks in the above lines will be complete on the arrival of the first boats, and is large,
selected with great care, and shipped direct from Eastern markets. Being large

buyers, our goods come .from first hands, which accounts for the rep-
utation we have for

Low Prices and First-class Coods.
-0-

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

We can furnish low figures on application on all kinds of Hardware, Glass Ware, Queens
ware and Wooden Ware.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
OF ALL GRRAIES.

GEORGE STEELL,
Sun River and Illidia, M.. T.

DEALER IN

:GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
HARDWARE, GENERAL SUPPLIES,

THE LATEST IMPROVED FARM MACHINERY,
-AND-

Agricultural Implements
OF ALL KINDS.

Hand. Plows, Sulky Plows, Cultivators,
Harrows, Mowers and Reapers,

Sulky Rakes, Etc.
AlgS0 A FULL LINE OF

FISK BROS. & C0.'S FAMOUS VERIOLES.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.
This Department has recently been added, and is under tne

charge of an experienced druggist.

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY PREPARED.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.

ES CASINO MILLS
Four 1%ites frorm Itee4efort. M. T.
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